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Education Fair at USA

Tick Warning

The Education Fair was a success. The
weather was pretty wet and dreary but it
didn’t dampen the spirits of the students.
Thank you to Mrs. Hayes, Mr. Beagles,
Mrs. Lucien Mr. Boni, Mr. Kaiser, and
Hser Nay and Gideon for helping to
transport students to Union Springs
Academy.

The tick population is on the rise and they
carry disease, especially Lyme disease. The
students are doing more activities outside, now
that the weather is nice and we do have deer,
which are carriers of ticks. We would like to
suggest that you do a tick check on your child
every
evening
before
bed.

Class of 2020 Fundraiser
The class of 2020 will be taking orders on
Monday for Tuesday Taco Bell. They will also
be selling popcorn and juice Monday through
Thursday. Popcorn $1 and juice $.75 a big
cup.

The Fox Den Pre-K

Lunch Menu
Monday-Sloppy Joes, baked potato, green
beans
Tuesday-Vegetarian Beans, Hash brown
casserole, mixed vegetables
Wednesday-Haystacks
Thursday-Vegetable Lasagna, baby carrots,
garlic bread

We have four spots still available in our Pre-K
program. New rates and schedules are as
follows:
Full-time program $165/week
M-Th 8:00am-3:15pm & F 8:00am-12pm
Part-time program $120/week
M-F 8:00am-12pm
Please share this availability with friends and
family you know who have pre-k aged children.

On the Calendar

Redeemable Bottles

May 27-Memorial Day/no school
June 1-Piano Recital
June 5-All school picnic/Green Lakes
June 6-PJA Graduation
June 7-Last day of school
August 21-First Day of school/pre-K 26th

Remember to drop your CLEAN, REDEEMABLE
bottles in the tall, white cardboard box
located in the back hall by the bathrooms.
Money collected from the bottles goes
towards our No Child Left Out fund which
supplements tuition expenses.

BoxTops for Education™
Parkview is a BoxTops school. Please look for
these labels on the products you by. You can
also download the BoxTops app for an
opportunity to receive special coupons and earn
extra BoxTops. Every clip counts! Turn in
labels to Mrs. King in the school office.

Smile.Amazon.com Users Make
Parkview Happy
If you are a regular user of Amazon, you can
make a big difference for Parkview by simply
switching to smile.amazon.com. Your shopping
experience will be exactly the same, but when
you choose Parkview Jr Academy as your
charity of choice.

